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"lHeaven protect me from a prejudi ce so un-

worthy of my reason !" returned Duncan, at the
sanie time conscious of suzch a feeling, and that
as deeply !ooted as if it had been ingrafted in
his natum~ "The sweetness, the beauty, the
witcheiy of yoiur younger daugbter, Colonel
Munro, migl4t explain my motives, witbout im-
puting ta me this injustice."

"VYe afe right sir," retnrned the ôldnman, again
ch.aiging bis tories ta those of gentlcness, or
rather saftness ; "lthe girl is the. image of. what
ber mother was at bier yèars, and before she had
beconie acquainted with grief. When death
deprived me of my wife I returned to- Scotland,
enricbed by the marriage ;,and would yau think
it, Duncan! thé suffering angel bail remained in
the heartless state of celibacy twenty long yeaî-s,
and that for the sakie of a man who c6uld forgc-t
ber'! Sbe djd more, sir; sue over]ooked mny wvant
of faitb, and ail difficulties being now remaved,
she toak me for hier husband.'

"And becanie the mother of Alice ?" cxclain-ed
Duncan, witb an eagerness that might have
proved dangerous at a moment when the
thoughts of Munro were less occupied thà~n at
pwsent.

"iSh.e did, indeed," said the aid man, "and
dearly did she pay for the blessing she bestowced.
But sbe is a saint in heaven, sir; and it il bc-
cornes one wbose foot rests an the grave to maourn
a lot -so blessed. 1 had her but a single year,
tbough; a short terni of happincss for one wvho
hAd seen ber youth fade in bopeless pining.-'

There was*sornetbing co commariding in the
distress of the aid man, that Hcyward did not
dare ta venture a- syllable of consolation. Muro
sat utterly unconscious of the other's presence,
his features exposed and worlciug with the an-
guish of bis regrets, while hcavy tears fr11 froni
bis eyes, and ifolled unbeeded front bis cbecks to
the floor. At length he moved, as if suddenly

*recovering his recollection; when he arase, *and
taking a single turn acrass the rmont, hie ap.
praached bis campanion with an air of rnlitary
griadeur, and demanded,-

"«Have you flot, Major Heyward, some comi-
mnunication that I sbouid bear froni the Marqui
de Montcalm ?"

.Duncan started, ini bis tuira, and immediately
commcnced, in an erubarassed voice, the half-
fargatten message.., -It was unncecessary to
dwell 'upan.the evasive, tbough polite manner,
with wbich the French *general lîad eluded every
attempt * f Heyward ta worm froni bim the pur-
port of the' communication be had proposed
m'aking, or on the:decided, tbough stili polisbed
message,'by which he now gave bis enemny to'
understand, t-bat unless he chose to receive it
in persain, fie shouid flot recei -ve it at ail. As
Munro Iistened to the detail of Duncan, the ex-
cited, fýéIin«>,ff the father graduaUy gave way
beforý3hý obligations of lus station, and when

the other was clone, lie saw before hirm nothiug
but the veteran, swellhng witb the wounded feel-
ings of a soldier.

IYou bave said enough, Major Heyîvard 1
exclaimed the angry old man; -"Ienoughi ta make
a volume of camimentary on Frencli civility.
Here lias this gentleman invited mne to a confer-
ence, and whien I send hiu a capable substitute,
for ye'er ail that, Duncan, though your years are
but few, he answers nme with a riddle."

"He may have thouglit less favorabiy 'of the
substitute, my dear sir; and youi il remcember
that the invitation, which lie now repeats, --vas
ta the commiandant of the works, and not to his
second."

"dWell, sir, is flot a substituto clothed xvith ail
the power and dignity of him who grants the
commission ? He wishes to confer wvith Munro!
Faith, sir, 1 have rnuchi incination ta indulge
the man, if it sliould only be ta let hi behald
the firm cauntenauce we inaintain in spite of bis
numbers and bis summons. There miglit be ne
bail policy iii such a strokee youngman,.

Duncan, -%v'ho beiieved it of the last importance
that they sliould specdily corne at the contents
of the letter bornc by the scout, gladly encour-
aged this idca.

"lWithout doubt, lie coulcl gatb-cr ro confi-
deŽnce by witnessing aur indifferencc,", lie said.«

"You never said truer word. 1 could wilh sir,
that lie xould -,îit the -vorlis in open day, and
in the fan (if a stonming party ; that is tlie lenst
failing mcthod of proving the cotint enance of ani
enenîy, and would be far prcfeýrablc to- the bat-
tering systeun lie lias chasen. The lîeauty and
maulincss of warfare have lîcen rnuicl deformied,
Major Hcyvard, by the arts of ,ouur Monsieur
Vauban. Our ancesters werc fctr above sucli
scientific cowardice."

"It mnay be very troc, sir: but we arc nov;
obliged to repel art by art. What is yaur plea.
sure irn the niatter of'the interview ?"

'Il wili nîcet the Frenchniau, andlthat wîthout
fear or dclay -,promptly, sir, as beconies a ser-
vant of nîy royal master. Go, Major I-Icyward,
and gîve theni f ounish of the nmusic; and send
out a messeuiger to, let theni know who is couîiuîg-
We will follow witlî a snial] guard, for su#cli rc-
spect is due ta one wlio liolds the hano- of bis
king in keepiuîg; liark'ee, Duncan, lie added, in
hlf whisper, thougli tbey were aloncr, "it niay
be prudent ta liave saine aid at baud, ini case
there should be a treachery at the bôttoin of it
alIl"

Thiv young man avaiied hinîself of bis order
ta quit the apartnient; and, as the day was fast
comiug ta a close, he hastÈhed, w'ithout delay,
ta make the necess «ary arrangements. A very
few minutes onlý were necessary ta parade a few
files, and ta despatchi an orderly with aý flag ta
announce the reproacli of the commandant of
the fort. When Duncan had donè bath these
lie led the guard ta the sally part, near which lie
found bis superior ready, waiting bis appearance.
As soon as the usual èerenionics of a military
departure were observed the vcteran and bis
more yauthiul companion left the fartress, at-
tended by the escort.

They liad proceeded oniy a liundred yards
frai the iverl, wlien the littie array which at-
tended the Frenoh gentrai ta the conférence,
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was seen issuing front the hollow îvay, which
formed thie bcd of a brook thet ran between the
batteries of the bescigers and the fart. Fraithe
niament tiiat Munro left bis own warks to appear
in front of bis enemies, lis air had been'grand,
and bis step and counitenance highiy mulitary.
The instant lie cauglit a glinîpse of the white
plume that waved in the bat of Montcalm, bis
eýe liglit d, and age no loriker appeared ta pos-
sess any influence over his vast and stili niuscu-
lar persan.

"lSpeakz ta the boys ta be wvatcliful, sir," lie
said, iii an utider tone, ta Duncan; <'aad ta look
well ta their flints and steel, for one is neyer safe
with a serv4nt of.these Louis; at the sanietime,
we wviil show tliem the front of rmt in deep
securiry. Ye'll understand me, Major HeywaZd!"

He was iîîterrupted by the clamor of a druni
front the approaching Frenchmen, which wvas
immediately answered, wh.en ecd partv pushed
an orderly in advance, bearing a white flag, and
the -%vauy Seo' sman balted, with lus guard close
at bis back. Aâ scan as this sligbit salutation
liad passed, Montcalnm rovecl towards thein
witli a quicli but graceful stcp, baning bis head
ta the veteran, and dropping his spotless plume
nearly ta, the cartli in courtesy. If the air of.
i\Iuurrowas nmare commanding and unanly, it
wanted bath the case and insinuating polish of
that of the Frenchinan. Neithier spolie for a few
nîouîic-ts, eaclî regarding tlie other with'curious
and intercsted eyes. Tlien, as became bis super-
ior ranli and the nature of the interview, Mont-
caini broke hue silcnce. After Uttcring the usual
%vexds of grecting, lie turned ta Duncan, and
continued, wviti a siuiie of recagnition, speakiug
aiways in Fu-'euclà,-

"I1 arn reloiced, monsicur, tiîat vou have given
us the. pleasitre of your conîpany an thîs occa-
sion. Tiiere will be no nccessity ta cmploy an
ordiuiary interpreter;.for, in your biands, 1 feel
the saine sccurity as if 1 spolie your language
nîyself,'

Duncan acknow]edged the compliment when
Montcalm, turning ta lus guard, xvhicii, in imlita-
tien cif that et their cnemnies, prcssed close upon
hlm, contiuuied,-

"En arriere, nies enfans-if fait chaud; retirez-
vous uu peu."

Before Major Heyward wvould imitate this
proof of confidence, lie glanced bis eyes around
the plain, and beield with uneasiness the nuni-
erans dusky graups of savages, wlia looked eut
front the miar gin af the surrounding woods,

curiaus spcctatars of the interview.
".Monsieur de Montcalm will readiiy acknow-

ledge the difference in aur situation," he said,
Nvith some embarassinent, pein'tiug at the sanie
titre at tiiose dangerous foes, wlio wvere ta bc
seen in alnuost every direction. "lWere wve ta
disiniss aur guard, we sho;uld stand licre at tlhe
miercy of aur cnenîies."

"Monsieur, yau have the piighted faith. af 'un
gentilhomme Fzrancais,' for your.safety,'.' returu-
cd Montcalm, laying bis band impressiveiy on
bis heart ; it.sliauld sufficc."

"l' shial. Fal back," Duncan added 'ta the
afficer wha lcd the escort; "lfali back, sir, beyond
hearing, and wait for arders."

Munroe witnessed the moveunent witb unanifest
uneasiness ; uer did hc fail ta demand an instant
explanatien.

(To bc Coynicd.>


